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The Wife of Crawford,
AT THE 1NAVGBF.ATIOX OF THE STATUE OV 

WASHINGTON IN RICHMOND, FKBRCART
L‘2d, 1858.

They raised the statue to its throne,
'Neath fair Virginia’s rky,

The noblest hein ot the earth,
Whose meœcy cannot die ;

And Ihere, upon bis day of birth,
In his loved native|dime,

He towered, as in his manhood's morn, ' 
Majestic and sublime.

But he who, with Promethean power,
Could mould the shapeless clay,

And wake the cbiael’d bronze to life,
Where was his own that de y ?

He stood not 'mil the gallant throng 
To answer to his name,

Nor on bis temples bind the wreath 
That genius wins from fame.

Yet one there was, with pallid cheek 
And ever-dropping tear ;

Dwelt she not in his heart ot hearts V 
Why comes the mourner here '/

She led her chi! Iren by the Land.
Their father’s work to tee,

And hear the gi.erdon of his praise 
From high-toned chivalry.

And silently that prayer arose 
Which none nut mother’s know,

That all bis virtues in their souls 
Might root ar i heavenward pro»;

Though o’er her spirit darkly hung,
Like curtaining pall of dread,

Th" shadow of a foreign tomb—
The image ot the dead.

Ien cuter court. After sleeping a few hours deur, but it is the grandeur of savage 
he was awoke by the sudd-n noise of b* its desolation and lifclessness—ihe very beet 
drawn and doors opening, from one ol winch place to be selected in the world for Polish 
three women emerged, with spades and dreaming and monastic idleness. 1 be con

vent hangs a boat two thirds the way down 
the preceipice, some part of which is built 
up against the ruck, and some cut into it, 
looking in the d stauce as il suspended in 
mid-air. A road is cut out of the solid 
rock, turning in zig-zags and crooks, and 
fashioned like stai e, rather than a road, 
and so sleep as to make the cent at every 
step perilous and apparently impossible. 
More the Patriarch has made his home (or 
about three centuries, rending out his man- 
dales, civil and religious, (for he is secular 
is well as divine,) with all the authority of 
the Pope, end receiving equal il not greater 

d, i deference.
.1, Thu convent has an interest ol a graver 
a, j character attached to it from an occurrence 
r,. ; some thirty ; e.-.ia ago, whose tragical aspect

thovels in their bands, while two men lol- 
lowed, carrying a long white bundle, which 

to the agent to be heavy. Pro
ceeding'!» an adjoining piece of ground, 
ihe bearers iaid down their burden, and dug 
a lio'e in which they deposited their I ’d, 
and then covering it wnh earth, trod it d' iso 

, with their feel, when all retired silently and 
| b, .tmnly as they came i be strange s phi 
' a, each an hour awakened 'lie agent’s su*- 
I p,cions ; Slid hurrying back to Beirut be- 
j fore morning, be informed another rr.cr- 
! chant, who, a few mom in before, had pi a ed 
! I is iwo daughters here, each having a ; r- 
! nun of 810110. ’1 he father was alarn d,
j remarking that many of the nuns bad «lu. J, 
j and one ol his own daughters, as lie kii 
• was urivvel1. Mouiiliog his horse, he p 
1 needed to the convent, and asked to see his, horrified the Christian public then, as it will 
! daughters, which was tefused upon ihe y re- | for a long time to crime. It was wii bin 
litr.ee tint they were sic*. He insi* -d, I these gloomy walls that the first convert of 
j end was sternly refused, which only con- j the American missionaries, Assaad Shidiak, 
j ». need him the mo-e that foul play was go- | fell a victim to his constancy to the truth of 
| mg un. In madness tnd despair he burned ; a pure Christianity. Born of respectable 
i xwaj lo Dem-el-Kammar, so important town : parent, in the beautiful tillage of Hadpl, 

..i Pum« distance, it which ihe governor re- ! about five m les erv.ith-etst of Beirut, with 
, sided, who, upon hearing the story, ord< fd 
{ a company ol horse lo attend the unhappy
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father hack lu the convent, and break Hi 
doors open, if adinittanue wss refused. ’1 lie 
Cadi, or Judge, also jo.ned the party, and 
give his aid, in whose presence and that of 
the horsemen, aimed and ready fur lliuir 
wo'li, all hearts in ihe convent failed, arid 
the doors were al once opened. Repairing 
io the spot where the mysterious scene oc
curred in the riighi, the ground was open
ed, cod in ilie human f rm which was re
vealed, whom should tie Beirut merchant 
recognise ef the first glance but bis own 
•laughter ! The other he found alive, hut 
near to death, who re.ea'ed some of the 
abominable scenes of wickedness enacted 
hi the conv nt, which almost petrified those 
that heard them, and lo which she wss about 
lo tail a victim like her elater. Upon subse
quent examination, it was found that Htn- 
dye sometimes desiroyed her nuns lo oL; un 
their properly, and sometimes because they 

I were not n.IBciently obedient to her c in- 
j mands, while revolting -cenes were disc'os- 
I e I which are not to be named or descrilu d.
■ Among other things she did, she conset ; .t- 

, d the host and said mass ; and cuing 
! holes to be made under her bed, introduced 
| perfumes through them, and lay in prêt, ud- 
' td trance. She also c aimed to be the Ytr- 

THI KADISHA —THE maronites—FKioilT-1 gin Mary returned lo the earth. Bing 
Fi'L scenes in the convent. ] arrested by the civil euthorities, she s ood
Beirut, (Syria,) Msrch 35, 1857. : li,m. and when imprisoned in severil con-

Editor of th Traveller.—The river 
which has iis sonice near the roots of the 
Cedars, a bout-7,50(1 feet shove the level 
of 'he sea, and a day and a hall’s journey . ...
fro» it. is called the Kadi,ha in Arsbtc, I 0f her chlrac'er> •»'*« lhe M”UD;lee, lo

j tins day revere her memory, and for lier

V^rue wife I true motber ! noblest hearts 
/ With tender pity stir,
And soften even the exulting shout 

In sympathy tor her ;
While at the glorious chieftain’s feet, 

Twined with ihe, laurel, lay 
A leaflet of that holy lore 

Which can no-, lade away.
L. H. SlOOUUNKY.

iUisccllcmcous.
Correspondence* America : Traveller.

Letter from the East.

vents, site always managed to escape, nd 
to the last retained a strong patty on her 
side, playing the bypociile to the hour of 
tier death. Such was the pretended sanc- 

l the Maronites

It bulongs t-i the order if Si. Anthony in 
the Moslems, < r at 

d them, have as much faith as

(pronounced Kà-dee-sh»,) or Holy River, ; , , , .
either from the r nc.iiy ol its origin in the -ake perform penances and mortifie..,on., 
immortal grove, or rather from the sanctity : ttiinsmg she was a very .amt. 
of .he deep, sur. narrow and precipi- ! Another famous convso. on the Ksdi- a, 

1 . , . , _ , ‘ I is that at hashaua. a little disiance Inintous gorge worn out of the so i I lime stone, '.. . . , . . , . .i at i I r. -iii, u winch 1 have heretofore writ • nthrough which it reaches down to the Med -1 ’
iterrenean, and from the innumerable con-, , . , ,
rems which are perched upon ihe walls of ; 1
Ihe valley, or are i.mly seen m its gloomy 
dep h«, nr else hr Wont from the top of ihe 
giii ly eminences which overhung it. No 
psr; of the world m naturally sd much in 
hsrmony wnh th spirit of monkery, or so 
richly endowed w i h it. lo the lime of Ihe 
melting of ihe immense beds of snow which 
cover ilie mount on tops, or he thirty or 
(ony lent in the ravines, the rtream is said 
to tie 3110 or 400 yards wide, in one place, 
high no the valley, tumbling over a preci
pice 100 lest dee:'; the whole valley in that 
vicinage resound > ng with th) fall, while 
tfie rocks all along the flanks of the moun
tains drip wnh lue foam «sealed by the 
wh’rl ol the torrent. The gorge of the Ka- 
dtsia is also c led the “ Valley of Ihe 
Saints,” by ressou of the countless monks 
and authorities w .io make I her homes in its 
convents or cave-.

Th.- Christian »ct inhabiting the north
ern half of Labs an. (the sot hern division 
being oeit)pied mainly by the Druses—a 
strings religious burly, wb are neither 
Moslem, nor Chi sinus, nor anything else,) 
is. the Maronite, which derives its name 
from the holy het oil Maro, who flourished 
in ihe filih ccmuiy. His doctrines being 
condemned by li e Council of Constanti
nople, his follower s fled to M uni Lebanon 
for safety from p rsecution, but in the fif
teenth century wee re united m the Church 
of Riuni upon certain concilions, which 
make their dependence mtrCy nominal.
The clergy are s owed to elect I Hr ir own 
lie!rah, or Pair itch, whos- power oser 
ihe pe<ip!e is as a solute as that of the Pope.
Thu clergy are a! i allowed lo many, with 
the restriction th i their wives must be mai
dens, and not widows, and lint they must 
not m .rry a secon 1 time. Tuey celebrate 
mass in ihe old Syriac language, which was 
in use in the time of Mato, b it is now ob
solete, the greater part of the priests and 
monks not understanding a void of what 
they repeat inertly by role. The gospels 
only are read in Arabic, in the services in 
Until the churches and convents—the lan
guage which the people can understand.
The Maronites fvve a printing press in one 
or two ol their c raseurs, which, however, 
are not much used, books of; their theology 
only being printed, anil they in small num
bers. Naturally tnd inevitably the people 
are grossly ignorant, and bigcited to perse
cution.

Two or three of these convents have ac
quired such a historic notoriety, that I 
will venture to g >e a sketch of doings in 
them as black as the valleys of deathshade 
in which they are buried. The whole num
ber ol Maronite i invents exceds 200.

The couvent of Ihktrke is memorable 
for having been Uunded by the notorious 
Hendye, a young Maronite damsel, whose 
crimes were as romantic as they were dia
bolical. Her extraordinary way of life at- 
trecied general at entioo. She fasted, wore 
hair cloth, had the gilt of tears, arid was 
thought hy this ignorant and «uperstiiious 
sect lo be a saint ; it was even rumoured 
that she wrought miracles, and eventually 
it was fully bet lev id ; but they were mira
cles of crime> A-piring to found a new or
der of monks, she appealed to her partizans 
for the necessary tonds to bui'd a convent, 
which at once tune pouring in, in such 
abundance, that . he was able lo erect a large 
building ol hewn -tone, which cost 825,000, 
and llekerke was alive with monks and 
nuns, over w*horn ttic Patriarch was Su
preme Director. Priests and candidates for 
the holy cilice were established in one of 
the mansions, while monks and nuns oc 
copied ihe others. For some time all seem 
ed to go on prosperously, though occssional- 
ly some of the nuns died rather strangely, 
which, however, was ascribed lothe air, and 
not to Hendye, whose sanctity a suspicion 
never tainted^ Like a sovereign she had 
reigned over her .title kingdom for nearly 
tweoiy years, the wonder of her sect for her 
superior piety and unknown mortification, 
when an accident occurred which threw all 
into confusion. An agent of tins city, (Bei
rut,) happened to be going to Damascus one 
summer, when be wasovertaken by the night 
near the convent. The

i seine
Uhristnns Constructed in a deep goige, 
surround .'if on all sides by frightful pi- ci- 
pires which lower above and hang ov> 
while a hir.-e' psrt is ent out of ihe s 
nick, no liing could a 
or itie appai- nt danger 
td hy the l .ldtig masses above, or of be ng 
dashed in piecrs hy being toppled in the 
a: ,«s below. The chapel is a subterrane m 
cue, while ihe rest of the edifice is ol the 
most solid masonry, shooting up llie ro iky 
wuil of ihe go-ge, in n line with which it 
stan is, anu looking down like a fortress on 
ihe deep rsv .no below. Rough and ro ky 
is the vicinage is, still ihe monks h ve 
managed hr incredible labor and pams-t do
ing, to evoki the genilcr charms ul nator in 
th.s frightful desolation. Th mulberry, ine 
hoc, arid al! kinds ntal> of vegetable j <>• 
ducuoos, 11 uiisli admirably in the terra ud 
gardens, to which wattr is raised for irri- 
galion from a t.rouk by machinery. he 
ci,nvent is a hive, in which 300 mo .ks 
ha'o the r li ,me, whose supplies corne Loin 
iheir ! unis and pious chanty, but mure 
th n both from another source- Acc •<!■ 
iug to monkish legends, Si. Anthony suc
cessfully resisted ilie devil when he attempt
ed, on one special occasion, to take posses
sion ut h ui , and this being the old saini’s 
favorite spat, he kindly offers to perform ihe 
same» feat lur others w ho need, unhapp ly, 
his services. Hence the rush of pilgrim is 
endless to tins convent, to implore his gtne- 
tons offices, and others who do not claim 
being possessed, to psy iheir reverential and 
pious re-p:cts. Afier refreshment and con
versation, the monks relaie how they have 
cured persons of madness, for this is regard
ed iIni rpeciul work of the detti, and ask if 
any one is d -posed to try on the iron lock, 
which i« an iron collar placed about the 
neck, and (aÿened t>y a alipoicose. It is 
understood , lit the saint la miraculously to 
undo tins m-oku while the patient is asleep. 
Should he he restless during ihe nighl, as 
IS usual, ihe lock will certainly he fourni 
unlocked, since a small nervous motion of 
the head is sufficient to effect it. The pa
nent is then congratulated on so unequivo
cal an interposition ol St. Anthony. Should 
the lock, however, be found unfastened, it 
is proof of the want of faith in the patient. 
When a real maniac is broughi, genera.ly 
he is thrust headlong into a damp, dismal 
cave, extending several yards under I he 
rocks, in which, with a heavy iron clniii 
about his neck, and pinioned down within 
a foot ol the wall, he is left in utter daik- 
ness lo await the expected intervention of 
ihe saint Sometimes in a few weeks Id is 
hi ought out into the open sir, quiet, harm
less, and peifecdy restored. Cold, solitude 
and abstinence have done their natural 
work, 1er which the old saint gets the cretin. 
A miracle has been wrought, which estab
lishes the fault of the superstitious, however 
msny failures may have occured, and all 
the country rushes to the convent, carrying 
with them the nervous, the idiotic, and in
sane ; and "by this craft” ihe monks 
“ have heir wealth”—certainly iheir “ erva- 
lure conifer's.”

A no; her I imous convent is that of K«"o- 
bin whether regard be had lo its annqui y, 
us position and construction, the honor con
ferred upon it by lhe Maronite Patriarch, or 
the scenes enacted within i's gloomy wails. 
Mostly hew n out of the solid rock in the 
Irightfu! gorge of the K idtshs, the beams of 
the sun are hardly able to reach it in ns d.s- 
mi 1 seclusion. According lo tradition, it 
was founded by Ihe einperor Theodoa us, 
and afterwards received an ample end w- 
ment from the heroic Caliph Saladin, in 
recompense for the hospitality be received 
when he once passed that way incognito 
The grand and solemn ravine in which n is 
situated, is here of vast depth, about 1000 
feet, and broken into immense hollows, 
while it is overhung with trees, chiefly 
prickly oaks, and here and ihere bold pin
nacles shooi up, between which the mo'in- 
tain torrents rush down on both sides, some 
of which form beautiful cascades of many 
hundred feet. At Canobm, however, the 
sound of the Ksdisba is scarcely beard, and 

and death mm to reign alike in the
—i--mu

some ol whose family your correspondent is 
personally acquainted, he happened to meet 
with a copy ol the Bible, by reading which 
he saw the gross errors ol his sect, end 
which he did not hesitate publicly and 
privately to expose, at the same lime 
inviting bis countrymen lo join him in the 
better way. His own brothers not only 
entreated, hut even added threatening if he 
persisted ; for all the Eastern sects think it 
a disgrace to the family when once of Hi 
members changes his religion, rather than 
3 sin. Priests were sent to warn, and 
entreat, and reclaim the young man, on 
whose eyes heavenly light had just begun 
to fall. Bui all was in rain; and rather 
the proselyte proselyted tbove sent to recover 
him from the snares of the Protestant devds, 
as the missionaries were esteemed The 
Patriarch ordered him to come to Kanobin, 
with the design of arguing with him in per
son. Assaad obeyed cheerfully, suspecting 
no violence, and rather hoping, in Ins new 
zeal, to convert the Patriarch himself. At 
first he met with a courteous reception, the 
Patriarch applying all his theological argu
ments, and then adding fla'lery and prom
ises. But al! in vain. When lhe Patriarch 
pleaded tradition, authority, and the fathers, 
A-ssad pleaded the simple Bible, whose au
thority out weighed with him ten thousand 
fathers and all traditions. The Patriarch, 
seeing his labours utterly ineffectual if not 
despised, al length became angry, and re
solved on revenge. Assaad's room was now 
exchanged for a dark and dismal vault, in 
which lie was Wealed Lkc a criminal and a 
ptisoner. Instead of the rich viands which 
once loaded Ins table, a crust of bread end 
a jng ul water were alone supplied. Weeks 
passed, no one hearing (tom him, and no one 
caring for him, while he was wasting away 
by solitude and starvation. At length one 
dark stormy night, he succeeded in making 
ins escape from his dismal cell. Clamber
ing over rocks and precipices, in which he 
tore both hit, flesh and his clothes, and not 
knowing what wav to proceed, lie ivas over
taken by a goatherd, who inquired whence 
he rame. Upon his telling him, in the eim- 

it ! pliciiy of his natnre, that he had just ercs- 
<J 1 ped from confinement in Kanol-in, the goal- 

,1 to its gloomin >s, j herd instantly arre.-ted Inm and tvrcerl him 
f being entier crush- ' hac!- . New precautions were taken, and 

new seventies inflicted. Deprived of light, 
hardly allowed the sustenance necessary fur 
life, and even chained lo a lunauc, the force 
of nature so n gave way ; and without sym
pathy, cut eff from the knowledge of the 
missionaries and hie friends, he sunk into 
ihe embraces of death, Ins worn out but 
youthful body receiving the burial of a here
tic from the saintly monks and patriarch, 
which is less honorable than the burial ol a 
dog or ass.

But 1 must close tie narrative of my jour
ney along the Kailirha and the " Val'ey ol 
the Spoils." It nas nearing sunset when I 
approached Elen, passing flung ihe brink 
of the gorge or the river and almost over 
and upon the convenu of Ksnobin and 
Kasbaya. Immense precipices rose at each 
side of the river, to some of which ihe eye 
could see r.o wny of approach ; but even on 
each of these was a consent, an oratory, or 
a hermitage, while some monks would he 
seen winding their way amidst the rocks 
and shrubs The multitude ol these re
ligious retreats is numberless, and the pic
turesque effect indescribable except by the 
penci1. Every stone seemed to have be
come a cell, and every cave to have its her
mit, and every tree its anchorite reposing 
under its branches. Wherever the eye fell 
— upon the mountain, the valley, the preci
pices— all seemed animated with the religi
ous spirit,- and converted into abodes lor 
contemplation, prayer, end the spiritual life. 
It was an impressive and exciting sight, the 
moral sensibility being awakened as much 
as the natural sense of beauty and sublimity, 
and both mingling v gelfct-r to produce the 
grand and delightful eflect, The sun sank 
hi this old sea at the foot of the mountains : 
the black figures which had been seen scat- 
tercil m the valley and on the slopes and 
precipices, disappeared as they relired to 
their convents and grottoes. The sweet 
toned bells sounded on eve-y side, rising in 
sweet surges even from the deep and dark 
gorge on whose brink I trembled, and com
ing Irom convents which could not be seen, 
and which lay almost under my feet. It 
was the call io I he evening service, and al 
once all I hose solemn old lot ms were seen 
in motion, end soon the silver tones which 
had been waited high up on the evening air 
were succeeded hy living voices, slow, soft 
and melancholy, chanting ihe evening 
psalm, and filling lhe Valley of Saints with 
a thousand undulating and responsive 
echoes, as these voices awoke in every con
vent, in every church, and in every rocky 
grotto, sending up one great hymn of ador
ation and praise to the God of the Cedars, 
the Sea and the Mountain. Most impress
ive,even intoxicating, would have been those 
tunes and voices, but for the obtruding me
mory that Assaad Slndiak and the infamous 
Hendye had been inmates of these very 
convents, in which one had perpetrated her 
crimes, and Ihe other died a marytr to the 
Gospel. W.

The following remedies are offered t the publié 
as the be*!, most perfeit, which mcd> I •>. :• :■ .*> 
a fiord. Ay eh 8 Cathartic Pill* have r. • d p; -
pared with the utmost shill which th.- 1... i. .1 : . - 
Session of this age possesses, and the ir trlrvi» shv r 
they have virtues which surpass any cotni in At. '. 
of medicines hithepto known. Other preparation> 
do more cr less good ; hut this cures such d.tnçvr- 
ous complaints, :*o quick and s » sure'.• . a< to pr •• 
an efficacy and a power to uproot disease b<-' ■ : i 
any thins; which men have known before. By it- 

j moving the obstructions of the internal orcr-n* in i 
j stimulating them into healthv action, thee remonte 

the fountains of life and vigor, — health course-»
I anew through the body, and the shk. uan is well 

again. They are adapted to disease, and disease 
i only, for when taken by one in health thev prod’ - 
| but iittl#* crtect. This is the perfection uf mMirine.

It is antagonistic to disease, and no nv re. fender 
j children raw take them with impunity. If they 
! are ‘irk they will cure them, if they are well they 
j will do them no harm.

Give them to some patient who has been pr »- 
! trated with bilious complaint. see hi* bent-up. tit

tering form straightf-n with strength again ; see his 
j long-lost apsetite return ; see his clammy features 

blossom int" health. Give them îo-sxme siüfer.T 
| whose foul blood has hurst out in m Tula till his 

skin is covered w ith sores ; who stand - , or sits, or 
I lie* in anguish. He has been drenched in.-ide av. i 

out with < very potion which ingenuity could ='•- i- 
g'-t. Give him these Pills, end mark the elect .

' see the scabs fail from his body ; see the new. f.i:r 
! skin that has grown under them ; see the Lite lrp- r 
i that is clean. Give them to him whose angry 

humors have planted rheumatism in his joints -nui 
i ’-ones ; more him. nml he screeches with pain : he 

too has been soaked through every muscle of his 
body with liniments and salves; gi\c him the-.^
Tills to purify Li» blood ; they may not cure htm. 
f<.r, alas ! there are cases which rv mortal j -wer 

I i n reach; but mark, he walks with crut- hvs no% 
and now he walks alone; they have cured him.
Give them to the lean, sour, haggard dyspeptic,

! whose gnAting stomach has long ago extern every 
I smile from his face and every muscle from hi*bobv.

Sfe his appetite return, and with it hi-i health ; see 
the new man. See her that was radiant with health 
and loveliness blasted and too earlv withering 
away ; want of exercise or mental anguish, or some 
lurking disease, has deranged the internal organs 
of digestion, assimilation or secretion, till they do 
their office ill. Her blood is vitiated, her health i - 
gone. Give her these Pills to stimulate the vital 
principle into renewed vigor, to cast out the ob
structions, and infuse a new vitality into the blood.
Now look again—the roses blossom on her check, 
and where lately sorrow sat joy bursts from every 
feature. See the sweet infant wasted with worms, 
its wan, sickly features tell without di»gui-e, 
and painfully distinct, that they arc eating its life 
away. Its pinched-up nose and ears, and restless 
sleeping*, tell the dreadful truth in language which 
every mother knows. Give it the Pills in laru-e 
doses to sweep these vile parasites from the lioilv.
Now turn again and see the ruddy bloom of chi id'
ll ood. Is it nothing to do these things ? Nay, are 
they not the marvel of this age ? And yet they are 
dune around you every day.

Have you the less serious symptoms of these dis
tempers, thev arc the easier cured. Jaundice.
( -istiveness, llcadache, Sideache, Heartburn, Foul 
Stomach, Nausea, Pain in the Bowels, Flatulcncv,
Loss of Appetite, King's E\ il, Neuralgia, Gout, and j Company, 
kindred complaints all arise rrom the derangements j 
which these Pills rapidly cure. Take them per .- - 
veringly, and under the counsel of a good Physician 
if you can ; if not, take them judiciously by such 
advice as wc give you, and the distressing, danger
ous diseases they cure, which afflict so many mil
lions of tiic human race, are cast out like the devils 
of old — thev must burrow in the brutes and in the 
sea. Price ÛÔ cents per box —5 boxes fur $d.

Through a trial of many years and through every 
nation of civilized mc-n, Ayer’s Cherry I’i.i khul 
has been found to afford more relief and to cure 
more cases of pulmonary disease than any other 
remedy known to mankind. Cases of apparently 
settled consumption have been cured by it, and 
thousand* of sufferers who were deemed beyond the 
reach of human aid have been restored to their 
friend* and usefulness, to sound health and the 
enjoyments of life, by this all-powcmd antidote to 
diseases of the lungs and throat. Here a cold had 
settled onjthe lungs. The dry, hacking cough, the 
glassy eve, and the pale, thin features of him who 
was lately lu- tv and strong, whisper to all but him.
CoNHt MPTlu.N. lie tries every thing ; but the 
disease is gnawing at his vitals, and shows ita 
fatal symptoms more and more over all his frame.
He is taking the CiiERitf Pectoral now ; it has 
stopped his cough and made his breathing ca»v ; 
his sleep is sound at night : his appetite returns, 
and with it his strength. The dart which pierced 
his side is broken. Scarcely any neighborhood ran 
be found which has not some living trophy like this 
to shadow forth the virtues which have won for the 
Cuekry Pectoral an imperishable renown. But 
tt* usefulness does not end here. N iy.it accom
plishes more, bv prevention than cure. The connt- 

ts colds and coughs which it cures are the seed 
which would have ripened into a dreadful ha

Photograph & Ambrotype
Room». Rti Mollit Mrrct,

Oer E. G. Fuikr’s A tee ic

SPECIAL^ NOTICE.
Second Division of Profits in 1859

Bookstore. rJ*0 secure th- advantage ot ;hi» \ ear’»entry to the pro

Margeson flee, or hi one of the Agent it»* 
bet oc* ti • . '.ft ol M:. y next 

Mornlrr thick- for the ten 1-bera! patron- 1 TW ■) KV..S' K<>M > w 
,6-nved en * m since nm-n-ir; t t-inr-s* at . of profits in by I’ulicie*

ar. ive
‘WLL'v

the above p.*e- . r.r,J ;n rv. citing Mir, i _ 
peettr. . invite* all who r<quire a r-ailv good and cheap 

i picture to v s t bt* Room*, where tie y 
Knpticu <d work oone in a superior 
then can be ha i e:-ew hv - e.

i.oi ur/rs and <
! On hac : a i-iv- s*- tmen* of F me - 
' Dou! le end S.c ‘c • •- ml* L i-i n.

Machie, Eogtwh Mo-'-cco boued. Knveiope, a:.d
^ ÀLbO.—T.e l»rg«:r size Pa-«portcut9 u-eJ in the Pro* 

i vmce evitable I. r l itmiy gr. up- cr -.n-V Tor traits, 
taking a h mrr.e 1-v.*o inches. Ta it ici. «r at rent :un paid 

! to cop» leg. and the taking of little V.tiidrt n 
March ! 1

COLONIAL BOOKSTORE !

are, re Becks for the prefect year.

a! home or abroad, ou or j

11 be -tcurfd s* the P.vi* ion : 
■pened Le lore the civsv of th*

Government Contract.
lied - very de

fy !e and cheaper

Tilted,
Papier
oüier

Life Assurance Company.
Iscur.t OI.AT: I' UY SffCIAI. Act Ilf r .KLIA- 

M ENT.

CAI’ITAL —ONE MILLION STERLING
Established H4Û.

THE n,| III-,-, m ...r' ■. ; rwi,. tv. dM
ir D ; ■ ■■-.' i > »TI III,

| the 24’.h A , -11. • - . ; .- . - ; ....... ... ,.i t
| uq termei * u< I . ».

1800 Ban els Superfine Flour,
• To be the ; >.i • • u i* • l • %
the proi’wr ........... . u .. • *o i u :««•

I I h« U-i <u- > ... '• i
]lo I vtack- ' . t i • > I . • . ■ . til
I >«<11 It. a II
I t’cratri*- tr a ’•>

The K*ht Hen 
Head Ornce-

G0VF.RX<Mt

tb» Far of FLO IN and KIN* AKDIN». 
-FDlNhl utiil. w ‘ <*K .F flKFF.T 
LUNLF-N. l-UMft U‘D sfltrLT.

i-ret d I*
l t tv til#

of < f.wr’jjh

• ,;igi Too^ptore. '
t ,yi bookstore, i

I'ookFtore. ' 
Hook-fore. J 

oi.tctl Hook.-tiire. :

(. O.wU»

B'ard of Directors ia Halifax, N S
No. iv Kfufoui* Kow.

,1. ,Kr V. Il Al V, ix I'.nk- r.
I ■ i Hun UXIX IU.U K, aauk.r

I U i> I I t-...........
t I ; A t; I F> | \\|> in*:, t ram.*:tr.
MHlN hAVl.F \ ht *MV h
I.* lieu- ALI X. Kf.ll » I. Merchant.

• b< T**;« -

i

All tl
Culoni.il T< 
roif.ni»; 15.
Cului.i./ K 
(> ..i.-si I:
CiIonh- 
Col-mi:. I It 
Colonial lit 
Colonial I5u d.sfore 
Cotohiai E<m k*lore !
Pa*tor* run l«* -u; j.fi.'d, »t the 
Tench re car. be Mipj !« <i at ihe 

I Super hi tendent s can f>e enppl*-d 
at the

! Country Mr-rchanG can be c*ij-pi••■d

lfkV.il

.-t.u.ent
I VO -MiLUO.1* *XD

11 N :Nirr TiiocfAXD

Si FILLMORE

Colonial Bookstore,

Position of the Company
Ar un: / - A*urtn •« e0*e:rd -i: e- the rft

; ol the * omi»i:tv m 1 -L*-. u; -vat J* vl

I Pool*» .
| A Bonus of JL2 per cent per Annum w-a* declared at last 
| Invt i-tigaton iu le»4, h|»ci* wtuvhdiite large PrtiL! have 
; accumula>d. I'rotit* oivided evtry Five years. Kex 

Divi*:on in 1S59.
! JMoirr-v.t Ka.-ts ..f Premium, and liberal condition* t« 
i to ten id* nee in the Hritixb ColcnieB, in India, and Other 
I plarv. nbroad.

JSitMit/u T'CtivfJ IN any rarttcf i-W xco’M u-Ke*t Agtn- 
denial PovUtor* 1 eus na*' Iren esiabi'ttuJ. . _ .

| Intviee/tfUf Rt.juru. si of Premium? <>n chnng- ot Rt«i- 
’ -niai Book et ore decc • from a less healthy to a more favourable ciimatc, 

ac-ording to fixed cIb*hs. tio Medical CrNitirafe being re
quired.

Claims sttiltd at li

* dorial H .ok «tor*

t to. ui iiook>ture
i oc -, I ill l ! • fe the .'•pr 

i t 11 ,.v-1> r U èmUoit/ry
F > r a ( OuiTrv TiirrvJ,

1 in» Tooed MEUHttoNS *
Now deerirfd lu lespensal te ‘

To a Country churrh 
1 liât desire* music !

Colonial bookstore 
L olonial Bor ketore-

JAM»*!* i
Mur-’lt li

i (termaiu strut ‘ - 1m. N. R. 
a FILL MO HE.

London and New York
Repository. 
IIAGARTY & WILKINS,

Corner of

* cr abroad.
h'uTttt'T information trill bt 

Ojfrcts ami Agmct
ted a: the Company's

non ha i k
I trat i

Prince and Barrington Streets
Il M.IÏ’.AX, N. S.

OF’I’Elt,
f’lll- i-lieis 

;rks'd the 1^.;
Prier the 1- aiilifully Ilia*-

ntiug and 1 uLli-hlng

i ^tibseribcr» un the c->
AM.
-m oi iiumy of the most valu-

House and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. 8.

tub Pub*-riber negotiate* for the Sale or purchase 
1 Renting, or letting and other disposition ol llpunee 

and Heal Krtat- wherever situate throughout the Province -, 
ALjH) in the sale, purchase, and trauaier of Stock, Share», 
Collecting Kent* Ac., Ac.

By constantly advertising, and the «y*tem of entering 
1 • M< 'VKS OF FFEUldTKY Oj*n for tiic reference, an 
requisite Juiitlcularv, the rnn;*e of enquiry and chance I 
ui!!u-ing information is widely extended, and a ready 
channel of cummunicutk.ii U thus presented between ap- 
plicantA and proprietors.

A ia’g.* number of l’ropertiee, House», vacant Lot» and 
W iid l-Hinl» are registere-i for sale end to Uf let.

f or term» and every in format i <- n apply ( If by letter, poet
to B. ti. UUA1,

-M»y 7- 6.) Hollis Street, Ueliiax, N. S

ORIENTAL AND WESTERN

VNARttATlX F. of Seven Years explorations and ad
venture» in Liberia—Mongolia -The K rghis Steppes, 
ClilneM Tartary and.part ol Central Asia, by Thomas 

IJlUam Athiuson, with a Map and numerous Illustration*. 
DR. LIVIN0STO5E S

Mtaaionery Travel* and E—arrh— la Sooth Africa—with

_ A 'V-

<aS8aftis«ii

of incurable diseases. Influenza,^’roup, Bronchi
tis, Hoarseness, Pleurisy, Whoomng Vuugh, and 
all irritations of the throat mil lungs are easily 

’ cured bv the Cherry Pectoral if taken in sea
son. Kvery finiih should have it by them, ..i ,i 
they will find it an invaluable protect:-n ftoui the 
-.nsuliou* prowler w hich carries off the parent sheep 
'rom many a flock, the darling lainh fiom many a

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER, Practical un 1 
Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass., and fcohyby all 
Druggist* every where. /
Halifax,—Morten A Cogrwell. and John Hirhrtfdsfn, 

Jr. Et John. Ni. II.,—Thon. Welker A Son . A. !m-v C 
B;—P.E. Archbold \ Charlottetown, V 1 ■ —I ?*-*t-i-
ray & Son, and Drnggi-ts and Merchant gen-ru" y 
throughout the Proviuct*-

FLOUR, CHEAP FLO JR.
Just Landing and for Sale\at the 

following Low Rates
QAA BBbd tine Flour at «j per EM, v
sJyj* r 4(H) Pb’«Suiierfin** F four »» >•0) per tblV,

400 Bble (,’hoic** Extra Flour, Sj f '
200 do Kve Flour. 2.1*. p- r bbl.,
200 do CORN MKtL,22' do. .
40g * ides New York Sole IRA FHER, i*.4alfer It 
lfW Chest» Cho-ce TEA, a* low price, x 

For sale by * J. A it H SFft
February 18. 8w. Seekviile S

A Superior Brilliant Black in ^

F)R Stover, Regiet r Drat**», Iron Mantlepiers»'., Iron 
Fire Hoard*, Coal lIod?/>;id ail kii.d >1 Iron Fumitur**. 
Also for iron wof|k ok Waggon» and Sleigln, :md fur 

•very description of iron work that require? to be kept 
black and poli-hid.

This Varnish Is rapidly taking the p ar.’ of a 1 other 
preparation* for the above purpo-t s and rujutres only 
lo be tested to secure general and continafd use

It in jn*t the arf iclr that in required in the Spring of th*

Jear for Stoves. Pi|-e, , giving aline polndt with a 
ronz* .-hade, and preventing the acln-n ut the atmos
phere. I*ut up in eute« of one dozen bottle- with direc

tions for u tng cn ea-.h bottle 
Sold by WILLIAM ACKHVR9T, whowule Agent for

^«nutactued and sold at Liverpool by the Sub-crd-er. 
April 1. ly. >KGE 1 A V /AM ■

\ VUt ^Sll ll PliATE
or res i on d'n g with i Le nature of the work will ^ given

GRATIS,
i'l-.-a^e exIf and get a c.-talo^ue,

EAGARTY & WILKINS,
By an arrangement lately effected

aim: also pitr.VAKCD

T <> S 1 I* P la Y
At >ivv York Prie-"1

The varied a“‘ortnient of new and popular work* from 
the *xl*■ hi-i vt l’ublifliing Uou.^e vl Shtlduu, Hlt-kemun A 
Corn puny, New Y vi U.

Mary c>i the.-e va cable Book? arc very euitabl* for
PPE9ENT8.

READING COMMUNITY,
•tfully 1 enrier the following a» a portion 
t );-w Mocks, ju-t received,

Spurgeon ** Li!-, ai d t-eruion-, Is; m il 2nd Series ; 
(irui’c Tiuiflun. 1.iit I'iCf 
Ida Norman, « « Mio* An.i- 
I(ira«-i. K- i re -«-i.i .iv- W«

A 'U:;* y ol r f A 1 IoN bi.Y ai'vays oe hand 
Aug i. f 21». HAW

Robert G. Fraser,

WM TIIOS THOMSON, Actuary.
D CUM K t.RKGOK Secretary. 

Agent and Secretary to the Halifax H*>ard,
April 1 2m MvlTllhW H RICFIEY.

They r
TO

W i.-i'-m \Yn and W him», 
i.e- of llKtory ; J-lfc in

i
IIIOIIST A. DltriddXfT

\M> dealer in Fur»' Mrdicina’ COD1 IVEK OIL, Burn
ing an.i Marhiufc Ul LS, Munufa-durcr ol Oil Ivr exVr 

m if *>low motion*
Oppo-iti- IhoviLce Building, Vm a hier, l N. .
Jai.uvry 14. iy

A Woadsrful Coincidence.
All Y.'tlioiiirroi the same Hind.

C

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, London.

THE Society I» cbi-fly, but not exclusively devoted to 
the A*>-urance of the live? ol member* of the Wesley- 

an Methodist Socieîàe», and of the heartri. »ud friend* 
of that religion* connexion Assurance», however, may 
effected upon all assurable live*.

One-half, at lea-t, of the Directors are choten from the 
Credited Members ot the W e-ieyan Me! hod is t Societies.

The atlvantages it offers to Assurer* iiu ludealLth* ben
efit- w hich have been developed during the progress ot 
the system ot Life As»urouce, but the following deserve 
especial notice.

pi in- ten the or ninety percent, of (tie VrofltF.ascertain
ed every bvc year*, divided among Foliry-I.older* liaving 
paid Tl-rve Annual Tremiums :*

Credit may be given for cue half the Premium», upon 
wh '.e Life Toliciet*. for F ive 1 -ars.

l'oiivie* which may lan»c, tmin Non-payment of the 
premium, may be renewed »t any period not exceeding 
Six Month»,satisfaciory prool being given that the l.ife 
assured i» in good health, arid ou tue payment of a email 
Fine.

Assured Versons ( not being senf.trin* hy profession 
will he allowed to proceed in time of peace, in decked 
vessvls, to any port in Euro|>e, an<l return,'withoutextra 
charge or previous permission of. the Directors.

No claim disputed, except in case of palpable fraud or 
eninteirtioiial error will not vitiate » Volley.

All olaim* paid within Fifty day* ut their being pass
ed by the Board. ✓

Nu stam pi .entrance money,or fees ofany kir:d;nor any 
Charge made for Pul toil*»

Tinny dsyx are allowed tor tiie payment of/ til® Pre
mium. iruui the dale of its becoming due.

The following Table gives the Scale ojHonus 
allocated to the Holders of Policies oj Ten 
Years1 duration.

Scaufi-n ad-; Trtalam’ 
| ded to the nowpaynblt 
! s’um assure J atthe death 
! i>i U-ii year». ! of the Ass'

I
! IL< a hv st' - "

the i ont; et > - •
J -a*. ■ !
: for;or qu* • * 1 ' f 
j tor I hi- ' ' :: I be w nr.

lor *“\ tcv i s^v.i- • .i htt •
The pr,. .. tv !■- . ■ In *

Ih- ! • f t«

third r| t . «
eeutiop at t : u i : uv r. . f . •

^ I urthei do: mat: u r- .
Offi.-c.

Voe-r.ii iti-rt N 'vi *> 
llatlls . I "b V » „ *-

English and
Ih 3

GOREHAM &
Harr rrcirrd yr Cm

l.AHfll". ns^ortmeut of Boot* uni SIhv.- . I.a I ' K Id 
Kiaftic s*i l<*. an i Balm r «l B»» 1 -s « a-fmiere. Albeit 

Cord. î» t.n l • .»■’Ms'and » a-himr* Button H o!
Slipper* n IVlt. Morocco, lirons- , l irpet, l’«t» !.t, ' e. 

net la u and Leather.
Veg Bu-kin* urd I* "ief BOO IS-
Misât’*’ Tnim '.lu. t a.-lin**'r*■ A.i - rt < o*»l, lx id an t 

Leather Boot-, i’.rt< nt .-.i ! l.lr- r>/«- Ki.lPTKHs 
Children * Fitnv) l eather, hid. « nel iut re. aud V'Vorc l 

Boot*. . , „ ... ,
Men’s F- tv v m.d K'a**i' Si c Bodj. i•nTtncral, 1 aient 

t'plf. l’rince rge and U Hn.gtvn Bvo»».
Calf, Lace, nbd tint in **hoe*.
licmt’-, Mioei', : r 1 La.lie- India Rubber HiHiTi*.
The above are offered nt the • v "*( p "S'h* price-, an 1 

are Fup-er i -r to any got< - tlifV v * **UT

Age at Sum
Entr'ce |a*r*ured.,

Am t paid
to of:ice.

5*) TjU.noo - 243 lo u A147 10 0 XI .147 10 0
8ft l.'O 279 11 8 1VJ 3 4 , 1,V#6 8 0
40 I..J00 824 11 8 10 0 1,108 10 o
45__ l.-<' b*77 1 8 10 0 1,177 10 0

Th.* * Stab’ ‘ftdfies in»ur*» Ua low- a rtife as any of th*

PARAFFINE OIL.
FOR brilliancy an 1 economy of it- light that of Vara fît n 

Lamp Oil I» superior to Cool Oas?, or any oil or fluid, 
ie f.ee from all d.mgrt ol explosion; •’ dors not ignite 

were a lighted match if placed direc'ly ? the oil ; it does 
not wasle on exposure to tiie ail. Hive* ** *-t»ady and 
fine a light a* the Moderator Lamp, a* hn'l the6o»t 

The Iwst City reference given a* to tiie economy and 
brilliancy of the Vara hi ne l«ight.

Lamp* and Oil tor Sa! hy
KOHF.HI (. FR4SEH, Agent. 

Next door to Mc*«r». T A E li-orry » Qruniie btore, 
opposite West Fxont Vrovince V uil ling

A liberal discount to the trade. March Id.

Cramp and Pain Killer.
THE world is astonished at the wonderful cures p<v* 

formed by the < K4AIP AMN PAIA
KllalaCIC* prepared bv L l KTIS & VEKlvINS. 
I» equal has never b en known for rem >ving pain m 
all cases ;) for the Cure of Spinal Complaints, Cramp 
in the Limbs and Stomach, Uhemnati-mi m ah it- form*, 
Bilious Colic, Burns, Sore Throat, and Gravel, it is de« 
cidedly the bes‘ remedy in the world. Evidence of 
the most wonderful cures ev*r performed by any med 
icine, is on circulars »r the hands of agents.

October 15.

T»ror Molir’s-
GERMAN

Rat and Roach Exterminator,
For the sure destruction of

Rats, Mice, Cockroaches, Ants, &c.
THIS prwparation ditters also, 1er its effected from all 

other», a* t he Vermin 
| Do not Die in their Ilolts,

But in étant ly leave the premf-ea in ihe quiet possession 
Ol the occupants, and is m every instance VVarrautcd., 
All vermin and inject*eat thi* preparation with avidity 
and it cau be used with safety uude-r all ircuin*tance>— 
Vrice 25,ctnt» jier box.

UfT- M S. BURR A CO.. General Agent* for New 
Ingland aud the British Vrovinces. No i Cornhil 
Oelon- July 23

The Cheapest and most Correct
MUSIC !

To be had at the LOS DON BOOK STORE

ENGRAVED and printed in.the h.-*t Style—eold at l.zis 
than a quarter tiie price ot other .Music 

Over two thousand diff-rent piece?—by the mo-t emi
nent compo ein—son»L-ting of ’lie newest and most po; u- 
Jar Quadrille*, Wultzes, PulVa*. .Schottifuhe< R«-Uowa* 
Vareovia as, (ialop*, Ac. Viano Forte pu es wnh Vaii 
étions—Song.» and pieces from the New Op, ra*—Sarrrd 
Mu-dc, Glee* Duets. Ac. Fa- >’ music lur young pupils 

Thin Uautitul and correct Mode in *«id af the extra
ordinary low prie* ol 4d and Sd etch niece

Ô* Complete Catalogue* e »n he had gratis.
A liberal discount to wholesale puecliu-er* anl to Vro 

e**or* J ANDRFiV OR a HAM.

Blank Books,
rTlVERY description—made of su pen-r pr.per, être: g 

Binding*. For sale *t low prices at the
LONDON BOOK STORE,

J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

BOOK BINDING !
T>ER80Nfl wishing to have their Books Rehound if l»ft
X at the Wwlsyan Book Stan, may have thém

IIOI.LOIVA V’X

th rough vvr 
►uurev » rid f : - o

Scrofulous
Hi. ..

1 r .e r*t'l ,\ ■« ■ ; i >.. i. 
ment, u IL ’-• • w:t\

tfiis great fv! 11 
be coutro.'- u and t

■1 ti- bill. HIM f if
it- ht-ahva L

fr

W
vit v tn:\T
u j'icli >n M Moll, way'
- f, rev. r. I• l as raved 

P>irn»} zatlon 
in the MirfaC* 
tind* |t* way

'iug and li,;uuieni .-I ihe body to the very 
f u !! erupt e, i; '«’• r. n -■. f um'-urou* alld 

11 extit".-ui-h-' ■ tin- f hr:I' principle 
! i !: ■ i u .id • ii)j ’"i.i ■ huh , rai and 
iiji'! ;!y .ncrtdih!'/ to t? or- «bo have

Eruptions and Ulcers,
i* ' 111 i 1 u \ i r ! . n niuffall/ed or 

" r-*i . 'lit-.’ f ti-’ pharmaroj »eia, 
to il.i* irulent aud destructive tie* 

'» <'irtuu r.t. Majemue A l»Kvi»ir, tiie 
.ug!i-h Furgeom-, riojiot cjer.y or dispute 
ere n> no f.-rm <>t .Scrofula that may not 
uri-ci by thin bal- .inrc remed

Cancers and Tumors.
Til*- knife or run-tic inav remove n c nicer cr tumor, bu 

the . il- ol the teiribh- excr*-** nee rt n ain in the blood 
und it i- Mx.ri reproduc-d in wor-■ lorrn than before, 
Hollow:)) ',- ointnnnt, on the cm fr-ry, p-.netrate* Into 
the circn'ii-ii n, ni.d pi r\ even inl. cti d ve*ide, and 
kill* the I ! - - * S - • ■ I • > ’.TO) Mig the corm-iee principle that 
generated nn l -u ’uins it

Inflammations cf the Skin
AII r.i-li'-':m.l or l imr. eruption-. n« w'I hs I R Y#I1P- 

EIN.AS, AMT, IM.'vi.WiiKM, (.'A Hill M I E < SCALD 
HEAD. vl i fill I.I M. Lhl’Hu-i VHH ELY LIAT, 
Ac., -lrv r- tir. V Ctl I V u lew brûk appiicaiioc-r f the Uiut-

Accidental Injuries,
• KM

Life Office.-—and WeMey an Minister» have the advantage 
of a discount from their anuu -l premium of five per cent. 
— Further information may be obtained ut the office of the 
Agent '-il Water.Street, or from the.Medical iteteree,Gran 
Ville Sireet.

K S. HLACK, M.D. M. O. BLACK,Jb
.Medical Hefeiee Agent

April 26. J 302.

M* X I.DS % HI RN8
li-’.’'V<>n. I h-; inllam 
I'fkjuw are prevented 

ur*tmu, ihe pro-

i the follow

t find
MUf-j.in--. 

K’*-j utia-i-

; Glandular 

l.umbà;

; a heuuiat i

Sure lie».la, 
well- Tumour», 

l ie* r-.

WOI \i*< s, RM BIU ISF 
are imini'.liuf' !;. ri :.rvi i by it* .»j 
(nation quick iv f;,.'. : u lever ar. l r 
and unuer a p*r-ever frig u-e uf the |
Ctfri Ol heilii.g i- K'fuii iiccompilehtd 
Both the i ii.tnn id and 1M1- *houht bt used 

Ing rahte:
Had Le/-.
Had lin-..' t>,
Burns, 
ltunnn-i.
Bit- el Vloect.i 

and S ndr'ie 
Cf-to U.y 
< hi#go i"V,
Chiloiain*.
Chapped hand 
Corn-, (Soit;
Ruh Agent-in Nova SeMia—Newport,.I F Cochran A 

Co; Windsor. Dr. Harding, Horton. U N Fuller, lxviitvllle, 
Moore .< Ohii man; Cornwall)»» Caldwell A Tup{**rt Wli 
mot, .1 A (i.ibbroli; Bridget own, A B Viueo: Yarmouth, K. 
Gue-t ; Liverj-oui. 1 K Vatitlo ; < a'..d-jt-.a, J I Moor*. 
Vlervan: Hiver, M;«* Lardet ; Bridgewater, Roht Went* 
Lunenburg. Mr?- Neil ; Mali ne Bay, B L-gge ; Truro, 
Tucker t Smith . Mni,**r*f. N. I upper & Co. Wallace, K 
BHu. -Ü*; I’ut'wa.-h. W Cooper ; Victuu, Mr*. Hobson; 
New Gla-gow. T it Frn*er ; < .uf ab-rungh, .1 A C Jost! 
Can»o: Mra Norri„ ; I’ort Hood, V bmith ; Sydney, T A 
J Jost . Bra» d*< >r, J Matthen.-ou.

Sold at th E-tahlMiineDt uf l‘rofe»"or Hollcway, 80 
Mai len Urne. New dork, and J44 Strand, lx.cdoii, and 
by mo-t renpecfaMe Diuggi^t* and Dealer» in Medicine 
ihioughout i).e cirz. ied world. Vrict- in Nova Scotia 
are 4- 6J ,3.-. tfil., Us 31, D’- Sd, ok» 41, and 5')» each 
box. JOHN’ NxTLoR. Halifax.

General A gent for Nova Scotia.
C A CTD )N 1 None are cvnuine tin lees the word» 

Hollotr.txe .Vite Ye A md London,' tot di-cernahle a» a 
I iiF.it VA: k m ever) leal ot the Lrv.k <*? dlr—rion- around 
».vh pot or b-x , ll,< mav be plainly -et ti bv Ar»h/iag
t\A Oat to tb. h*ht. A handFoine rew ani w i ,1 be given to 
anyone »*ndenng -uch ini. rmati' n <*- may lend to the 
letv-tion -vl any jiarty or punie» coun'erfep.jng the medi- 
e n -i or ve:. ting tiie -ante, know in g them to be m nrlou*.

Dirdicn h r the Guidance of 1‘atieitL* are atiixed to 
63' ' < 1 Ot I’ox .

Tnere i- a cun * idt rail e saving in faking the larger eii 
October 29.

Wir Pr
heuaende.

h i-Cdh
, *iX. ..T? 
v. •'*; • -«•

HEjSIBAOHB.
PILLS,

U'ACim

HUTCHINS’ HEAOACHL

BiM'.T.i sovrrs ami svs in
AN,I NHI'llU.'.! V.

1 r. v ar.ly re: icbie ana poni’.-e cure.
V n I f E . 3 ô CENTS.

Tor cate V./ T>rugg’ir,ta gercrrVv
M. 8. B T H H i'* ijo , Cienercl Agents

for New England and the British lTovir** 
*“ 1 ■■

American

RICKARDS
(Jrla and Pension,

A

March 2:., One dot r 1 e!<
C, Dl Iv F HTKF KT. 
Dechn. au X t row's

lu ifl vf V.y;V.

.«BMîeniitÿ j
rfi'it »i)noj [A. 11.

: • ol A. I. Will Tit At
t <j A J. \VhU% «/

Wood ill’s. Heal <iU ICnslieli

An Invaluable Remafty

For Horses and Cattle.
I''ROM the peculiar nature of the G ARGLI G OIL, and 

tim unparalleled «iicce-- It has met with, in the hand* 
of IliuiM* w ho hare the can of li’.na*», it in but j untie* to 

»sv , that of th* great number ot medicine** which have 
been ofh-rvd none haw be-n no well adapted to ihe prompt 
cure < f many dh—an » to which 1 lumen are liable. It 
ha.q been wry juntly cal!* d “ u cumph te I’amacka lor lhe

A faithful trial of thin remedy will na*Inly any jeraon 
that the many ru'tn it pn poe- to perform are nutlrer 
magnified or misrepresented -Nevertlielegn. it in not to be 
aupponed that rhin Oil in infallible. an there will be found 
Ca-e~ beyond the reach ol my remedy.

The Old English
covou io.\ i*ow 1»l:it.

T! « C°i dit ion 1‘ovtder ha.- been found r« rv valuable »• 
• npiiug and fall ri,f<i;ine At fh-ne K-anone, the he ne 
uncert'cs-n great chanxen. he r hang en hi» coat and In pre
paring Jur a new »:r*te of rfiiogn. Nature ultentimes re 
nurren a li fie an.-i-tai.ee, and in such cases the Condition 
Powder will be found oioM invaluable.

The Worm Powder
An effectaul remedy fur WORMS;

Tin: l.l(|l lll BI.I8TEII a roost active 
and aaf- preparation w here a blister is required.

Prepared and cold Wholesale and Retail by
James i . woodill,

(Successor to De Woil * Co ,)
City Drug Store,

April 1. 63 II oil ie Street, linlilax.

Langley’s Antitiilious
Aperient I^ills.
THE great popularity acquired I y these Pill* during the 

Iwelve yearn they have been offered for sale in this 
Pro v nee in a couvim ing proof uf tin* i- value, a* no undue 

means of increasing their sate have been reported to, by 
pulling advertisement»—uo certificate» published reepeo 
ting them.

These 1 ill* are confide* tly recommended for Bilious 
Cortiplaintn or morbid action of the J.her, Dycp^pcia, Cos* 
t venefl», Headache, want of Appetite, Giddinens. and the 
numerous symptoms indicative of derangement of tne j 
digestive organ» Alsoas a general Family Aperient. 7Vy 
cont'imno Calomel r.or any mineral preparation, are e!> 
tectual, yet fo gentle in tfi-ir op< ration, that they may 
be laki n at any time, with j^rfect -afêty, bv pemons of 
botfi hexes t tor du they, as do many i'iils, neceMsitaU the 
constant use of Purgative medicine, the ingredients o 
which they are composed effectual ly obviating the com« 
mon difl'culty.

bold in Boxe*. Pair* l Philliho, by
LANG LEY A JOHNSON, Chemists, 

January 7. ly liollia Street, Halifax.

BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
£7* sv can concur fieartiiy In the following commen

dation from -he Mev Mr Pratt, of the “ BRONCHIAL 
TROCHES,’’prepared by Mv-sre. Brown. At the very 
time it was brought to <>cr notice, we were suffering from 
a severe cold, from which we obtained immediate and per
manent rslkf by the use of the Troche*. If any of our 
reader» an-suffering from bronchial irritation, particu
larly ministers or public speaker», they will find that th a 
simple remedy will bring almost magical rei»ef, and era 
ble them to .-penk wirh little difficulty or sutf- ring.— Edi
tor Boston Watchman and Reflector.

Ka-t Woodstock, Ct., Dec 3-\ IS'17. 
Gentlemen Plea»* send roe two dollar»’worth of your 

“ Bronehial Troche», or Gough Lozeiige», ’ provided you 
can a fiord them at y our wholesale price 

I feel grateful to.you.f-r placing within the r«*Arh ol 
the ►ufff-rtng. *o valuable a remedy. 1 have u»ed tiie 
Troche» Hire*- year», with grea: benefit, not Ie-» to my gen- 

.■«a 1 health than to my 'Throat , an J though 1 have ,ak**u 
Them ireely careful ob-erv.lion ha- nut shown the lesst 
iojuriouw effect upon my»*11 from t* »ir u-e. J recommend 
them with great pU-a-ur* on every Laud *

Re*«|K'CMully yours, E II- I’tLmTT.
To Mes-rs Jviin I ti'vr.N ft Son, llo-ton. /

Sold by Diugg’-ts gem rrtiiy. £
March 25 4- /

Cavtk'N- Beware of n C'.mr 
Moore Ail genu.tie l.nvc ihe ns 
Coon each Lux Also the si<jn<u
Oo AU other.» nrr* ypurwv*.

A- J- N\ HI I E lN CO., S*/<’ Prisrietots.
60 Leonard Street, Sew \ ork.

ABOVE we present you with n likeiu-KS.of DR. MORSE 
th* Invent, r oi M»>RtoK f* INDIAN Roof 1 IL1.{4 

This pluiaidliiopint ha« sp-nt the greater port of bis life 
In travlllng, having visited Futopc, Asia and Alias ns 
well a* JSitrth America- 1ms spent tliree years among th* 
Indian* of our West*-in countrj il»a« in this way thwt 
the Indian lb- it rills w < re first discovered. Dr. Mure# 
was the first muu to en'aldi h the fact that all d; cares 
arise from IMPL'KI 1 Y Ol i II Fi Bi.otrD— that our health 
strength, and lift* depended U|<on tiii* vital fluid

Wlien the vnriou» • assage* btcuniv clogged, and do hot 
act in perlcot li .rmony w ilhllie different luiirtinii* ol the 
body,the Mood loose» it* ■ cth n, !•« von.e» (hick, corrupted 
and diseaM’d, thu* causing till p*.r<*, ficktte** and di*ea»w 
ol every name; cur >i r« i.glli is exl.au -fed,our heal! lestais 
deprived ul. and il natui*1 ir Hut n*"d*t. d in throwing off 
the stagna ut Immoui*, the llvod will I rcr me c linked and 
cease to act, and tiiu* our IikM ul life *nl iorever t»s 
blown ou*. How important then ,we »ht-ul<i keep ths 
avriou* passage* of the body free and open And how 
pleasant to u» ihat we have it ;n our pow. r t». j ut a medr 
iciue in your ren -h-, namely, M< im- » Indian boot Pill*, 
manufactured from ph.ut* and root» which irow a»ound 
the mountainou* ciiil» in Nature'* guide!,, lur the health 
and recovery of disearei*man. < i.e ot the roots .fro# 
which these I'iiJ* arc made i« n Miuoiitir, wl.uh opens 
the pure* of the rkl.i, and u»- i»t» Nature in throwing out 
tl»« finer pvfts uf tbe con ûpt ion within. I lie fee on u is a 
plant which i* an i xpector:,i.t, that iqt-ns »Ld unclog* 
the pa>.-tige to the lung», and tl.u» in a »i»>t! ing rnunner, 
perform* i<» duty L> ih.owing ul j lucgm, and other hu
mor* from the lung» by co|>iuu* spitmig. flic 1ho«t is a 
Diuxetir, which gives «*.*•*• and double stretigtii to tb# 
kidney-; thus encouraged, they draw large amount* o 
impurity Horn the Mood, wiiicli b then thrown out houn 
tifdlly by the urinary nr w*f. i j a»-age, and which could 
nut have h«*en dhchargid in any other wny. The fourth 
is • Catdnrtlc, and accompli lib» the other properties of 
the P1H" while engagtd In purifying the l i ood , the coer- 
»er particle* ol imnurity w hich cannot pn-s by the other 
outlet*. Hi*- thu» fHKi ii up an i conveyed oil' in gieut quan
tities by the.hovie:».

From tiie above, it is sh'i.vn that ! * r. Morse’s ludixn 
Root Pill» not on b «-II tel the pionu.ch, but become u nit.id 
wtib the Uloo ’ J. » they find way (u .very part, und c ora
le fely rout out arid'cieiinse the »> -t( m Irom all impiiricr» 
and the life <-f the body, will’ll i* lhe bio'd, b« ( owen 
pertectly healfhy ; coii»equ*-t.il. u!l -ici u< )» and p jjs is 
driven from f I • • *'■ m, tor 11 < y cannot i<f Mlu whs 
body become# so pure end rieur.

'1 he rvto-. ii why p* ople are »«> diatresved w hen p%rU% sud 
Wily SO many dl.- . I» hecou** they do not get » medlem# 
Which wi I |>a»s to the » filleted port#, and whit h w ill oj »n 
th* natural passag-* for H.*- di»eu-<- to be « u«t nut . hence 
a large quantity ol lo*«l and - 11 vr niHiier i~ lr«lg< d, and 
the stoma'll and iute.-tine,, » re hb-rary overflowing with 
the eorropted rn:i»- ; (bus und-1 .ruing disagreeable fer
mentation , COlistAlifly it. r> if g With tin Mood, which 
throws the corrupted mutter through every vein and 
ariery, uni II life )# taken 11 • -*•> the body by (IImd>*. l>r. 
Morse’-' J ill S have addi <1 to theii.-« ixe# victr ry upon 
Victory, by r« storing iniH.' i:# « 1 tin » k to l iuommg 
health and hop[ilin -* ) e-, Ihmi-rriii!# who I.a*e been
racked or tormented with si' ki . --, | .uii find anguish, 
and whose ieetde Iruine* have |.e« n scor<’h»d by the tinrn 
ing eleincn** of raging fen r. i.nd vp.o irave l • vn brought 
a* it were, within a step ot lire silent ,u.vc, now stand 
ready to t.-sliiy that they would have be* n numbered 
with the d-ad.lrad it u*d lu i n 1er il.i- great nnd won
derful uiediriiu . Mor.-e*» li.dian Root J dl#. Aller one 
or two do-e* had 1 *-eii :nkefi. they were uwtoni.-hed and 
absolutely -urpii-e i m wiliiet*»mc tl.< ir < l.urining effects. 
Not only do tli»-y give hntm diale ease und strength, and 
fake away all sH-kneua, pain nnd irngui-h, but tl.ty ut 
once go to work at the foundation of the diseuse, which ie 
ihe blood. Tlic-eioie. it will be shown, e-t.eclaiiy by 
those who u-e flivie I'ills, that tf.ev wnl so cleanse ainl

Surify. that iliwt <• — tlwit deadly enemy- will take it* 
ight, and the flu-h of youth and I unity will ne»jii r> - 
tom, agrd the prospect ol u long and happy fill will 

Cherish and bncht-u your day-
. J. White A to . I^oiuird .Street, N**w ) nrk, W'hole- 

•ale Proprietor*. MnKT'i.N A ( ( dis W F.LL, Halifax, 
Wholesale Agents, dealers -uppl^d by tl.« m ut proprie
tor's price».

July 2.

PRO. MOHR’S

HEIM FLY PAPER.
I'HR the sur» ami an I cer 
1 f sfn d<-truclion e

A N J .-,ltL 
ft

U f / HOI I HAN

I k 1.1 KS,
tvLi;oEM,

. ft to be 
nil <1 It III the insects 
g any 1 bing t hey may 
i ( < utact w if h, ai n r 
1 be p -per. If I* per- 
itl’Ll and -AFfS^l t -LHS 
r a i •« in it k acti'ii, and 

a i.nmr ai.vama-.s
\ r k a i.l omen i oi-i

'• f a''T iisiyo u.uslk to ax kjbta-
X J **■»■

The above 1» the only sure ami Genuine article EVER 
offered to the public a» a l/F a Dl.y i'ulfauN 1er ihe 
above named pe#t*.

Be sure and AbK FOR I'RO M0IIÎVH

CifcK.TIAlV FLY FAPLIt,
AND TAKE NO OTHER.

M. 3. BURR & CO.. No. 1 Cornhil I, Boston, Gen
eral Agent» lor the* New England Mates ar d British
Provinces. Also, Agent tor

pito. ;uouïes or.muAx
Bat and Cockroach Exterminator-

(Lt“ For salt* In Halifax by all Drug g Ms.
July 23

fojTVo cauf ( oj ds, <(■-•.

N VM DROPS, assorted in 1 ux.-- A.'.-o- five d' ten
J pound bottle h W-atkef-t-' uir » PK Ut lHtOl'p* ; 'lem 

Thumb's Manchester Buffo.&c. i uie Hock Candy, 
Spanish Liquric», Ac.

At f?i* I’ulian W house.
March IS. W M H A Ritl N«, 1 OX A CO.

T

BALSAS OF li » lilt WORT 
And Blo.’irhoiind.

IIFRE is no r. repara lion in the msrket more popular 
orthvt i# f-ing more good than Mr». Gardner’s

Indian Balsam of Liverwort & Hoarhound-
For full twenty y »ar# it ha# maintained # reputation for 
the cur-of Luld*, Group», and all kind* of Pulmonary 
Complaints. A friend of ours is eloquent io its praise in 
relation to it#efTicnry in curing Group, pronouncing it 
one of the best article» he ha* ever seen used. The same 
may he said of it# virtue» m other complaints touching 
the tbroxt and chest Per-r.n" who ar* poor and sick 
will be supplied with a bottle. Weeks k Potter 154 
Washington BL. Bosfoo, Proprietors. *

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
.IS MBLISIII.U tVKI.V Till I.MiAY,

At the Wesleyan Confmt:» C.'fite and llcak-Uoom
136, AliüVLk Stkei.t, Haliiax, X. S.

The ler.ns on whirl. (In» I :ip,r is pul.lnhid nre 
eiceedmgly low Ten fcl,,!l;i,te y-xr.f 

• —ii*.li ir tvlvancH.

A D V EftTI off. M r N T S .
The Provtni tel fVtslt t/n,, J f, 

and general c ire illation, is li 
med urn for advert 
advantage to adve:

i

u.;c, iiicr Being
e t*nd desirable
fud it to their

1 iri th.» injer.
IKHJ18!

For twelve lines nnd um'or, 1 t insertion - -40
M each line above 12—(nduit onaJ) - - 0 4

“ each continuance one-fourth of the above rates- 
All advertisement* not limited will to con tinned nhti 

Ordered out, and charged accordingly:.
JOB WORK.

All kinds of Jon Wokk executed with neatness a»d 
despatch on reasonable terras.

Th» Papçr is filed, and may be seen free of charge 
at tioLLoway’s Fill Ointmkkt Establish* k»t 
•44, Strand, London, where Advertisemenla and.Safee

-

6170


